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Executive Summary
The meeting on 03 November covered the review of recovery rates for elective care
and the numbers of long waiting patients. There was exploration of the harm review
process. Some concern on breast screening performance. The rate of learning
disability checks was raised as a concern and report requested to be brought
forward to increase rates. Procurements were agreed on MSK, termination of
pregnancy and Audiology.
The meeting on 24 November focused on the news that OxFed was to cease trading
at the end of March 2021. The Committee discussed the Primary Care Visiting
Service and Social Prescribing in the City prior to decisions being taken at the
Primary Care Commissioning Committee in December. The learning disability paper
requested at the previous meeting was discussed. Procurement was agreed for
Retinopathy Screening and the Committee agreed to begin the procurement
process for Diagnostics.
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Minutes
Oxfordshire CCG Executive Committee
03 November 2020
Microsoft Teams

Members
Name

Role

Initials

Attendance

Ed Capo-Bianco

Urgent Care Portfolio Clinical Director

EC

Present

David Chapman

Mental Health Portfolio Clinical Director

DC

Present

Jo Cogswell

Director of Transformation

JC

Present

Sam Hart

North Network Clinical Director

SHa

Present

Shelley Hayles

Planned Care Portfolio Clinical Director

SH

Present

Diane Hedges

Deputy Chief Executive

DH

Present

James Kent

JK

Present

Gareth Kenworthy

Accountable Officer and Executive ICS Lead
Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West Integrated
Care System
Director of Finance

GK

Present

Catherine Mountford

Director of Governance

CM

Apologies

Andy Valentine

Oxford City Network Clinical Director

AV

Present

Sula Wiltshire

Director of Quality and Lead Nurse

SW

Present

Present

Others: (Standing Invitees or In attendance)
Ros Kenrick

Senior Executive Assistant and Board Secretary

RK

Sharon Barrington

Head of Planned Care (Items 9, 10, 11,12)

SB

Charlotte Bryning

Service Improvement Manager, Planned Care, Bucks and
Oxon CCGs (Item 7)
Head of Planned Care, BCCG (Item 10)

CB

Neil Flint

NF

Standing Agenda Items
1.

Welcome and introductions
The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting.

2.

Apologies for Absence
Noted as above.

3.

Declaration of Interest
The Chair reminded Committee meeting members of their obligation to declare
any interest they may have on any issue arising at Executive Committee
meetings that might conflict with the business of Oxfordshire CCG. There were
no declarations of interest in relation to the papers for decision at this meeting.
Minutes of the Meetings held on 22 September 2020

4.
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With minor amendments for clarification, the minutes of the meeting held on 22
September 2020 were agreed as a true record of that meeting.
5.

Matters Arising/Action Log:
The action log was updated.
DH asked that the actions paused for COVID-19 were reviewed with a view to
closing them.
Action 20/57: Review paused actions with a view to closing them
GK
20/41: It was noted there is still an outstanding action for Oxfordshire to
nominate a GP representative of the system to attend Gold meetings. It was
asked if an interim measure during Wave 2 could be found. DH to talk to KC
about how we can close this gap. Action moves to DH

6.

M05 Integrated Performance Report
The integrated performance report monitors the clinical quality, national
performance standards for the CCG on a monthly basis. The key areas to note
are summarised as follows:
Elective Care: the committee questioned the follow up appointments figures
and whether this was the right prioritisation of capacity. DH would follow this
up with Sharon Barrington.
Action 20/58: Discuss elective care follow up appointments numbers with
Sharon Barrington
DC highlighted that in a comparison of South East routine elective care, all bar
Oxford University Hospitals Trust (OUH) were back above pre-COVID rates.
He would share the data.
Action 20/59: Share the data on the South East comparison of routine
elective care rates

DH

DC

Return of diagnostics: Offers to provide extra support from the independent
sector had fallen through because of staffing issues.
Harm reviews would be escalated to the Combined Executive on Monday.
ENT in particular, was reliant on other providers who were now also under
pressure. It was noted that the frail elderly were often not able to travel to the
alternative venues. DH would be speaking to Neil MacDonald and JK to Bruno
Holthof about the potential clinical risks.
Cancer: SH reported a decline in the 2 week wait figures for breast cancer and
was not receiving data from OUH to understand the problem. Screening in
other areas was improving, but there were issues with breast cancer screening
because of the need to thoroughly clean the mobile units between patients.
Action 20/60: Email Ruth Wilkinson to request the Thames Valley Cancer
Alliance view on the breast cancer situation
Action 20/61: Meet with Sara Randall and Ruth Wilkinson to discuss the
issues in breast screening and 2 week waits

SH
DH/SH

OUH’s position against the recovery trajectories would be included in the next
IPR.
The adult mental health eating disorder service was seeing only emergency
patients because of staff shortages and there were long waiting lists in the
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attention deficit hyperactivity disorder service.
There was positive news from the children and adolescent mental health
service, with a good uptake of online appointments. However, there was
concern about the Neuro Developmental Conditions because of long waits.
Also for CAMHs a need to follow up funding flows as some risk in the way
funding was to be received for the 4 week wait pilot.
Learning disability (LD) health checks numbers remained low. This cohort of
patients was a COVID-vulnerable group, making access difficult. Health
checks should be encouraged for those with LD and serious mental illness.
Action 20/62: A report was requested for the next Executive on means to
improve this situation.

JC

Committee members were concerned about the rising number of patients not
attending appointments.
There was anxiety in primary care about how practices would manage over the
next few months. The numbers of video consultations had levelled out, with
more face-to-face appointments. Primary care had exceeded the recovery
trajectory. Thanks to practice staff had been added to the GP Bulletin.
In urgent care the 111 First initiative had been launched on 1 November. Pilot
sites had not shown a sustained increase in primary care dispositions.
The Executive Committee discussed and noted the Integrated
Performance Report
7.

M06 Finance Report
At Month 06, the CCG was reporting the change to the new financial regime.
There had been an overspend of £3.3m, primarily due to the hospital discharge
service; with some additional overspends in COVID costs in primary care and
in prescribing costs. The CCG expected to be brought back to break-even in
M06.
From M07 the CCG would no longer be brought back to break-even, but the
COVID allocation would be sent to the Integrated Care System (ICS) for
distribution. Anticipated pressures were reflected in the finance submission, for
instance, a forecast increase of £2.2m in continuing healthcare. The pressure
on prescribing was also expected to continue. Data had been shared with NHS
England.
Action 20/63: Share the anticipated prescribing pressures with SH

GK

GK reported that many of the pressures were outside the control of the CCG,
but that budget holders should continue their rigorous budget control. All
discretionary spend remained on hold because of the forecast deficit of £6.06.5m at year end. Any additional commissioning decisions would add to the
deficit.
The Executive Committee noted the M06 Financial Report and confirmed
sufficient assurance existed and that the CCG was managing its financial
performance and risks effectively and was on track to delivering its
financial objectives
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Strategy / Policy and Decisions
8.

COVID-19 preparation for Wave 2 Response
Paper deferred to next meeting

9.

Planned Care Update: Referral Rates and 52 week waits
The Executive Committee had discussed the elective care challenges
previously. The paper was presented to consider whether OCCG was
confident that the services were improving. Currently there were 84 patients
who had been waiting over 78 weeks. There were concerns in ENT,
Ophthalmology and Maxillofacial specialities. However, the west wing theatres
were open at the John Radcliffe, with one set aside for urgent surgery.
All patients on the 52 week wait list had received harm reviews at 40 weeks
and had been risk-stratified in a similar way to the Royal Berkshire hospital.
A proposal had been requested to reopen Ophthalmology at the earliest
opportunity.
There was a gap between referral rates and capacity in the challenged
specialities, but also a lack of capacity data from across the ICS.
The Executive Committee received and noted Paper 6

10. Audiology Procurement
The paper proposed a service that was in line with the Thames Valley
commissioning policy on ear syringing. However, committee members
remained concerned about the potential financial risks that could not be
estimated for those requesting ear syringing an opening up self-referral. This
was a service that needed to be commissioned, but there must be a risk
management plan that would be built into the tender. A plan that ensured if
there was over performance in contract there were contractual mitigating
actions by the providers/contract to contain risk.
Action 20/64: Add a risk management plan to the tender requirements for
the audiology service

NF

The Executive Committee approved the Audiology Procurement paper.
11. Termination of Pregnancy Service Re-procurement
The Executive Committee approved the Termination of Pregnancy Service
Re-procurement paper
12. MSK Re-procurement
This paper applied to Oxfordshire only. OCCG would work with the providers
and primary care to develop the service. It was noted that first contact
Physiotherapists (FCPs) were supplied by several organistions and a way
might be found to include the FCPs in this proposal. Practices would be
engaged in the re-procurement decision at an early stage.
The Executive Committee agreed to commence the re-procurement of the
MSK service for Oxfordshire.
13. Improving Mental Health Project
There was deemed insufficient time remaining to discuss this item. It was
deferred to the next meeting.
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AOB and For Information
14.
15.

ICS Update
No update

Papers Circulated / Approved Between Meetings
None

16.

Meetings to Note:
The Executive Committee noted the meetings.

17.

Confirmation of meeting quorum and note of any decisions requiring
ratification

18.

Any Other Business
There being no other business the meeting closed at 12.10.
Date of Next Meeting:
24 November 2020
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Minutes
Oxfordshire CCG Executive Committee
24 November 2020
Microsoft Teams

Members
Name

Role

Initials

Attendance

Ed Capo-Bianco

Urgent Care Portfolio Clinical Director

EC

Present

David Chapman

Mental Health Portfolio Clinical Director

DC

Present

Jo Cogswell

Director of Transformation

JC

Present

Kiren Collison

Clinical Chair

KC

Present

Sam Hart

North Network Clinical Director

SHa

Present

Shelley Hayles

Planned Care Portfolio Clinical Director

SH

Present

Diane Hedges

Deputy Chief Executive

DH

Present

James Kent

JK

Present

Gareth Kenworthy

Accountable Officer and Executive ICS Lead
Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West Integrated
Care System (until 10.05)
Director of Finance

GK

Present

Catherine Mountford

Director of Governance

CM

Present

Andy Valentine

Oxford City Network Clinical Director

AV

Present

Sula Wiltshire

Director of Quality and Lead Nurse

SW

Present

Others: (Standing Invitees or In attendance)
Ros Kenrick

Senior Executive Assistant and Board Secretary

RK

Present

Fergus Campbell

Primary Care Manager (Item 7)

FC

Present

Helen Ward

Deputy Director of Quality (Items 9 and 10)

HW

Present

Standing Agenda Items
1.

Welcome and introductions
The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting.

2.

Apologies for Absence
Noted as above.

3.

Declaration of Interest
The Chair reminded Committee meeting members of their obligation to declare
any interest they may have on any issue arising at Executive Committee
meetings that might conflict with the business of Oxfordshire CCG.
Declarations of interest were noted for:
Item 7: PCVS and Social Prescribing in the City: decisions would impact on
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City practices: David Chapman and Andy Valentine declared an interest as
GPs in the City. It was agreed that they should stay and participate in the
discussion.
Item 12: REGO, Item 13: General Practice Prioritisation: Ed Capo-Bianco,
David Chapman, Kiren Collison, Sam Hart and Shelley Hayles declared an
interest as practising GPs in the county. The Executive Committee agreed that
all should stay and participate in the discussions.
Item 14: Retinopathy: Ed Capo-Bianco, David Chapman, Kiren Collison, Sam
Hart and Shelley Hayles declared an interest as practising GPs in the county.
The Executive Committee agreed that all should stay and participate in the
discussion and decision.
4.

Minutes of the Meetings held on 03 November 2020
The minutes of the meeting held on 03 November 2020 were agreed as an
accurate record of that meeting.

5.

Matters Arising/Action Log:
The action log was updated.
Actions 20/08, 20/09, 20/19 had been paused during the COVID-19 pandemic.
The financial regime had changed over the year and the actions would be
closed until the 2021/22 financial guidance had been received.
20/41: Representatives from Primary Care had been found to attend Health
and Wellbeing Board and Gold. Action closed
20/47: The document was circulated to the committee. The main challenge
was in the neuro-developmental pathway. AV was interrogating TOBI around
demand and capacity. Action closed
20/49: A paper would be taken in confidential session because of the possible
impact on staff. The role of Chief Clinical Information Officer was not in the
paper, as clarification had only just been received. GK would circulate a paper
on this after the meeting for members to consider the recommendations.
Action 20/65: Circulate paper on Chief Clinical Information Officer to GK
Committee members
20/54: Paper had been submitted to Finance Committee and Board. Action
closed

20/60 and 61: There had been problems linking to the Oxford University
Hospitals Trust (OUH) before issues arose. Papers at the cancer meetings
were not circulated in advance or available after the meetings. Oxfordshire did
not benchmark poorly against others in the South East, but this was not a good
level for patients. Actions closed
Operational Performance
6.

OxFed
Following the announcement that OxFed was to cease trading at the end of
2021, papers were presented later on this agenda to address decisions needed
to commission replacement of some of the services currently provided by
OxFed.
JC and Julie Dandridge were meeting with Helen Shute, the Chief Executive of
OxFed on a regular basis to work through the transition and to support the
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retention of OxFed staff. JC reported that there was a list of OxFed services,
who commissioned them and for OCCG commissioned services we were
working though options. Principal Medical Ltd (PML) is the prime contractor
(and sub-contracts with OxFed) for some services, such as the COVID-19
Community, Assessment, Liaison and Monitoring (CALM) clinics and
community gynaecology services.
JK asked whether OCCG had engaged with Oxford Health (OH) on the reprovision of any of the services because they had expressed an interest. This
had not happened yet because it had only been notified to OCCG this week
and some partners were as yet unaware of the offer. It was agreed that JC
would ensure that she explained the position as OCCG understood it for the
future.
Action 20/66: Contact Oxford Health about plans for the re-provision of
OxFed services
7.

JC

Primary Care Visiting Service and Social Prescribing in the City
Declaration of interest: David Chapman and Andy Valentine declared an
interest as GPs in the City. It was agreed that they should stay and participate
in the discussion.
A short paper had been provided to invite comments before decisions on the
future of the county-wide Primary Care Visiting Service and Social Prescribing
in the City were taken at the Oxfordshire Primary Care Commissioning
Committee on 8 December.
Social Prescribing:
Fergus Campbell attended to present the paper. The context of social
prescribing commissioning had changed since the requirement placed upon
Primary Care Networks (PCNs) had been introduced. Oxfordshire would
require a coherent strategy that would encompass all of the elements of social
prescribing.
DC asked the committee to note that the current provision of 4.2 whole time
equivalent staff was for services to the frail elderly and patients at home and
was not covered by most social prescribing schemes.
JC explained that this was the beginning of an engagement process and asked
committee members to send her suggestions and comments on the paper.

The social prescribing situation would also be discussed in the Better Care
Fund meeting with the County Council later today.
Action 20/67: Send comments and suggestion on the social prescribing
paper to JC

All

Primary Care Visiting Service:
This service had been introduced to assist GPs with home visits. It had been
very well received, but the contracts were due to expire at the end of March
2021. There was no desire to decommission the service.
It was agreed that the acute element of the service was invaluable. The
proposal was to extend the contract with the federations for one year to allow
PCNs to mature before including them.
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The Executive Committee noted the Primary Care Visiting Service and
Social Prescribing in the City papers

8.

M06 Integrated Performance Report
DH introduced Paper 3.
Children and Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS): The table
presented in the paper was discussed.
• Were the CCG and Oxford Health doing enough to adequately provide
the services?
• Getting More Help was the pathway for the most unwell children who
now have a median wait time of six weeks for routine referrals.
• Funding for the waiting times pilot is at risk, this has been escalated to
DH and GK.
• There were concerns about the over 50 week waits in the neurodevelopmental pathway. Harm from the long waits could include the
effect on families and schooling.
• The answers to many of the CAMHS issues lay outside health and the
Director of Children’s Social Services was also being involved in
discussions particularly around the autism pathway.
Action 20/68: SW to liaise with Children’s Social Care (CSC) to better
understand future demand and consider what measures might be put in
place to best support Children and Young People (CYP) and families.
Cancer: The Thames Valley Cancer Alliance (TVCA) was overseeing cancer
services, but OCCG should keep vigilant on identifying areas for improvement.
SW noted that there appeared to be an improvement in breast cancer two week
wait figures, although it was anticipated that numbers would rise before they
improved further. There was a recovery plan in place. OCCG needed to
ensure that the right patients were referred through from GPs. SW, SH and DH
would discuss cancer plans and alignment across the Integrated Care System
(ICS) outside this meeting.
Action 20/69: Discuss cancer plans and alignment across the Integrated
Care System (ICS)

9.

SW

SW/SH/DH

The Executive Committee discussed and noted the Integrated
Performance Report
M07 Finance Report
At Month 07, the CCG was reporting against the first month of the Phase 3
financial regime and the position was unclear as yet. Currently OCCG is
forecasting a £6.5m deficit at the end of the year. Pressures were in
prescribing, continuing healthcare (CHC) and issues around the calculation of
OCCG’s financial envelope. OCCG’s pressures were consistent with those of
other CCGs and OCCG was awaiting some retrospective reimbursement for
COVID-19 costs.
DH asked whether GK was confident that OCCG was doing enough in the
areas over which it had influence. GK replied that he was reasonably assured,
although was concerned about prescribing. The CHC process was robust, but
the team was under pressure because of the backlog of reviews.
The COVID-19 allocation of £2.4m included £1.4m for CALM clinics and had
been confirmed as OCCG’s share of the ICS allocation. It was separate from
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the expansion fund which had yet to be received. JK and the Clinical Chairs of
the ICS CCGs would decide on the allocation of the expansion fund. It was
noted that this was a large amount of funding that had to be spent by the end of
March 2021 and needed to be allocated as soon as possible.
The Executive Committee noted the M06 Financial Report and confirmed
sufficient assurance existed and that the CCG was managing its financial
performance and risks effectively and was on track to delivering its
financial objectives.
10. LD and MH Annual Health Checks
SW and DC presented Paper 5.
The learning disability patients were a known vulnerable group and needed to
be targeted for help. The numbers of health checks undertaken this year had
been low and Clinical leads were asked to promote them. COVID-19 had a
more severe effect on this group which had deterred patients from making
appointments. NHS England (NHSE) had set a target of 67 percent of LD
patients receiving a health check by March 2021.
There was additional funding for health checks in the Quality Outcomes
Framework (QOF), but there remained the issue of workforce capacity.
However, this was a requirement, not a request.
DC informed the committee that he was looking into whether there were coding
issues that were keeping the health checks numbers down. He would then be
contacting practices.
Members of the Committee reiterated the importance of these checks and
supported the proposed focus and support to practices.
The Executive Committee noted the LD and MH Annual Health Checks
report.
11. Prioritisation of Workload
Paper 6 was presented by DH.
The paper detailed the objectives for the OCCG directors which had been
ranked to indicate which would be dropped or slowed down should there be a
COVID-19 surge. It was important for committee members to be aware of the
priorities. The priorities should be mirrored in the clinicians’ objectives. A
shorter paper would be presented for discussion at Board. AV asked about the
lack of reference to mental health, but the committee was asked to note that
some areas of work would be at ICS level, not at Place. There might be a case
for mental health to be referenced at Place level.
The Executive Committee noted the Prioritisation of Workload paper.
12. REGO
Declaration of interest: Ed Capo-Bianco, David Chapman, Kiren Collison, Sam
Hart and Shelley Hayles declared an interest as practising GPs in the county.
The Executive Committee agreed that all should stay and participate in the
discussion.
REGO software had been installed in practices to facilitate referral to
secondary care. The pilot had been completed and this was now being rolled
out to all practices. It was a voluntary project and an attempt to bridge the gap
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between primary and secondary care.
The Executive Committee noted the REGO paper.
13. General Practice Prioritisation
Declaration of interest: Ed Capo-Bianco, David Chapman, Kiren Collison, Sam
Hart and Shelley Hayles declared an interest as practising GPs in the county.
The Executive Committee agreed that all should stay and participate in the
discussion.
JC reported that there had been changes to the Quality Outcomes Framework
(QOF) to free up clinical capacity to concentrate on areas of priority. She
would circulate the paper circulated in August and invited input on where there
might be flexibilities in the locally commissioned services (LCS). The exception
to this would be prescribing. A paper would be presented to the Oxfordshire
Primary Care Commissioning Committee on 8 December following discussion
at the Clinical and Management Forum on 3 December. This would need to
align with the seven areas in the funding letter from NHS England.
Action 20/70: JC to circulate LCS paper for comment before 3 December
Strategy / Policy and Decisions

JC

14. HCQ Retinopathy Screening
Declaration of interest: Ed Capo-Bianco, David Chapman, Kiren Collison, Sam
Hart and Shelley Hayles declared an interest as practising GPs in the county.
The Executive Committee agreed that all should stay and participate in the
discussion and decision.
The service was required because Oxfordshire had a gap in service. GK
agreed that this was a necessary investment. It would not be a significant risk
for this year, but would add to the pressures for next year as it was recurrent
funding.
The Executive Committee approved the HCQ Retinopathy Screening
investment.
15. Re-procurement of Diagnostics
Re-procurement of diagnostics would be required because the contracts had
entered their extension period and requirements had changed. Member
practices would be involved in the process, with this being discussed at the
member practice commissioning meetings in January.
Action 20/71: Liaise with Fergus Campbell over dates for the member
practice commissioning meetings in January for discussion of reprocurement of diagnostics

SH

The Executive Committee approved the start of the process to re-procure
diagnostics services
AOB and For Information
16.

Flu Update
SW asked that the committee noted it’s thanks to primary care for the work
undertaken to provide the flu vaccine. The target for the over-75s had been
achieved.

17.

Improving Mental Health Project
Progress against the action plan was presented for information.
Committee members remained concerned about the challenges, but
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noted the progress.
The Executive Committee noted the Improving Mental Health
Project report.
18. Papers Circulated / Approved Between Meetings
The Lease Car Policy was approved
19.

Meetings to Note:
The Executive Committee noted the meetings.

20.

Confirmation of meeting quorum and note of any decisions requiring
ratification
The meeting was quorate. No decisions required ratification.
Any Other Business
There being no other business the meeting closed.
Date of Next Meeting:
22 December 2020

21.
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